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AN ACT
HB 2472

Establishinga farmers’ marketdevelopmentgrant programto developor expand
farmers’markets;conferringpowersanddutiesonthe Departmentof Agriculture;
andprovidingfor funding.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Farmers’ Market

DevelopmentAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Agriculture ofthe Commonwealth.
“Farmer.” A person engaged in the production of agricultural

commodities.
“Farmers’ market.” Any building, structureor place owned, leasedor

otherwise in possessionof a person, municipal corporationor public or
private organization,usedor intendedto beusedby two or more farmersor
an associationof farmers for thepurposeof selling agriculturalcommodities
directly to consumers and which is physically located within this
Commonwealth.

“Grant.” A grantawardedunderthis act.
“Programparticipant.” An individual or householdwhich is in needof

food assistanceto supplementthe diet of economicallydepressedpersonsto
preventhungeror undernutritionandwhich is eligible for Federalor State
foodassistanceprograms.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Agricultureof the Commonwealth.
“Underservedarea.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) A low-incomeor moderate-incomecensustract.
(2) An areaof below-averagesupermarketdensity.
(3) An areahavinga supermarketcustomerbasewith more than50%

of the customerbase living in a low-income censustract or other area
demonstratedto havea significantaccesslimitation dueto traveldistance,
as determinedby theDepartmentofAgriculture.

Section3. Farmers’MarketDevelopmentGrantProgram.
(a) Authorization.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto establisha program

to awardgrantsfor thepurposeof developingor expandingfarmers’markets.
(b) Eligibility.—Eligible applicants shall be located within this

Commonwealthandmay includeanyof the following:
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(1) Farmers.
(2) Nonprofit organizations.
(3) Businessesor associationsthat manage or operate farmers’

markets.
(4) Localgovernmentunits.

(c) Usageof grants.—Grantsmay beusedfor anyofthefollowing:
(1) Thecostof developingabusinessplan for a newfarmers’market.
(2) Predevelopmentcosts associatedwith opening a new farmers’

market,includingsite selection,demographicresearch,fannerrecruitment
andsalespotential analysis.

(3) Promotion of an existing farmers’ market through marketing
materials,mediaoutreachandadvertising.

(4) Staffingcoststo manageandoperatea farmers’market.
(5) The purchaseof tables,standsandotherdisplaymaterialsfor use

in a farmers’market.
(6) The provision of nutrition educationmaterials or educational

materialsaboutPennsylvaniafarmproductsto programparticipants.
(7) The conduct of outreachto program participantsto increase

participationinexistingfood assistanceprograms.
Section4. Limitationson grants.

(a) Limit.—The maximum amount of a~grant per a farmers’ market
location shall be $10,000.Grants in lesseramountsmay be approveduntil
thecumulativetotalmaximumgrantamountis awarded.

(b) Grantmatching.—
(1) Exceptasset forth inparagraph(2), eachapplicantshallprovideat

least 10% of the grant amount in matching funds or in-kind goodsor
services.

(2) The requirementof paragraph(1) may bewaivedby thesecretary
for a project to serveanunderservedareaif the secretarydeterminesthat
thewaiverwill further thepurposesofthis act.
(c) Conditions.—Thesecretarymay approvea grant in an amount less

than that requestedandmay imposerestrictionsor specialconditionsupon
issuanceofa grant.
Section5. Applicationsandreviewof applications.

(a) Submittal.—Applicationsfor grantsshallbe submittedin a form and
mannerasdeterminedby thesecretary.

(b) Factors.—Indeterminingwhetheror not an applicantis eligible for a
grant, the secretaryshall evaluatethe applicationon the basis of all of the
following factors:

(1) The potential to increaseconsumptionof Pennsylvania-grown
agricultural commodities,preservefarmland and promotePennsylvania
agriculture.

(2) Theability oftheapplicantto completetheproject.
(3) The potential of the farmers’ market to help revitalize a

community.
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(4) Thelocation of the farmers’marketin anunderservedarea.
(5) The potential to provide increasedaccessto farmers’ marketsby

programparticipants.
(6) Thenumberof peoplewhowill be servedby theproject.
(7) The overall performanceof the project if the project receiveda

grantin apreviousfiscal year.
Section6. Grantagreement.

Upon approval by the secretary,the applicant shall executea written
agreementwhich describesthe terms and conditionsgoverningthe grant,
includinga dateby which theprojectshallbecompleted.
Section7. Verification ofuseof grantfunds.

(a) Verification.—Within 90 days of the project completion date, the
applicant shall submit to the department written receipts or other
documentationto verif~’thetotalamountof theprojectcosts.

(b) Forfeiture.—Ifanyof thefollowing occur,the secretarymaydemand,
at thesecretary’ssole discretion,thereturnof all or aportionof thegrant:

(1) The failure to submit receipts or documentationrequiredunder
subsection(a).

(2) A determinationby the secretarythat grant funds are not being
spentin accordancewith thetermsandconditionsof theagreementunder
section6.

(3) The failure to properlyaccountfor grantmoneys.
(c) Repayment.—Thegrant recipientshall repaythe sumdemandedby

the secretarywithin 60 daysof receiptof awritten demand.
Section20. Regulations.

The departmentshall promulgateregulationsas it deemsnecessaryto
carryout thepurposesof this act.
Section21. Funding.

Grantsshall be awardedto the extentthat funds areappropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly.
Section30. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1 2007,or immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The 27thdayof October,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


